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WHO SHOULD APPLY: Self-driven graduate students with an interest in affecting sustainable change on 

their campuses to raise awareness of and prevent sexual violence. Campus leaders will be encouraged to 

partner with like-minded student groups, campus agencies such as student health centers and staff, and 

are encouraged to demonstrate faculty or administrative support.  This program is open to medical, 

nursing, public health, social work, psychology, health care administration or other health care-related 

graduate students (includes law, media, policy, or business students with a health care focus).  

 

REQUIREMENTS:  

 Five hours of work per week; hours may be increased to support class credit/internship 
requirements. 

 Applicants will be required to be available for a phone check-in on a quarterly basis. Video 
conferences with other campus leaders may also be a regular occurrence. 

 Applicants must be available for a two-day orientation in San Francisco August 8-9, 2019, and are 
invited to a two-day meeting at the end of April 2020. Travel expenses will be covered. 

 A letter of support from a faculty member or campus administrator will be requested from 
applicants in the final round of consideration. It is advised that you secure this letter in advance, 
in the event it becomes necessary to submit.   

   

APPLY HERE: http://bit.ly/futuresfellows 
DEADLINE: June 15, 2019 

 

WHAT: Ten graduate-level students in health-related fields of study from across the country will be 

chosen as Futures Without Violence (FUTURES) Campus Leaders to improve their college’s awareness 

and response to violence against women. Campus Leaders will help to bring FUTURES’ programming 

and resources to their college communities, while participating in coordinated efforts with FUTURES’ 

staff and other Campus Leaders. Campus Leaders will benefit from the guidance of FUTURES staff and 

collaboration with other campus leaders from across the country, in addition to access to FUTURES’ 

resources and materials, regular knowledge-sharing amongst peers and participation in a robust 

learning community of campus activists.  

Futures Without Violence Campus Leadership Program 
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Campus leaders will: 

 Develop and implement an organizing plan around key FUTURES programs for your 
college/university to address dating and domestic violence, reproductive coercion, 
and sexual violence. 

 Participate in building FUTURES’ on-the-ground exposure while working towards 
concrete goals such as: 

 Ensuring resources are known and available at Student Health Centers and 
Women’s Centers 

 Advocating for policy and curriculum change with your college or university’s 
administration  

 Writing blog posts and web/social media content to raise awareness of campus 
sexual violence 

 Receive a $500 stipend. Leaders are expected to garner institutional support for 
any additional organizing funds that are necessary. 

 Travel to San Francisco in August 2019 and Chicago, IL in April 2020 to participate 
in convenings with other Campus Leaders. (August 8-9, 2019 orientation and April 
2020 Spring Meeting, in conjunction with the National Conference on Health and 
DV – WWW.NCHDV.ORG). Travel, hotel and per diem will be provided by FUTURES. 

 

 

HOW TO APPLY: Apply here: http://bit.ly/futuresfellows describing your interest in the program, the need 
on your campus, and previous organizing experience.  Please feel free to email 
LSohn@FuturesWithoutViolence.org with any questions. 

 

ABOUT US: Creating futures without violence has been our vision for over thirty years. From domestic and 
dating violence, to child abuse and sexual assault, Futures Without Violence works to end some of the most 
pressing global issues of our time.  
  
We advance the health, stability, education, and security of women and girls, men and boys worldwide. In 
1994, Futures Without Violence was instrumental in developing the landmark Violence Against Women Act 
passed by the US Congress. Striving to reach new audiences and transform social norms, we train 
professionals such as doctors, nurses, athletic coaches, and judges on improving responses to violence and 
abuse. As well, we work with advocates, policy makers and others to build sustainable community leadership 
and educate people everywhere about the importance of respect and healthy relationships – the relationships 
that all individuals, families, and communities need and deserve. 

https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/search/#c55
https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/when-it-comes-to-ending-college-sexual-assault-we-all-need-to-be-leaders/
http://www.nchdv.org/
http://bit.ly/futuresfellows
mailto:LSohn@FuturesWithoutViolence.org

